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tion over the other priests, like an archbishop over his
suffragan bishops. This seems highly probable; but when
he limits the sacerdotal functions of the Asiarchs to the
games, he fails to convince us. ff The presidency of the
games" (he says) "in ancient times had necessarily a
sacred character. One might say perfectly well that the
Asiarchia was a national priesthood,36 without in any
way assimilating it to the high-priesthood of Asia." But
an inscription of Thera, of which lie has taken no notice,
expressly connects the Asiarch's office with the temples.
We therein read of a T. PI. Cleitosthenes Julianus, who is
called " Asiarch of the temples in Ephesus "—i.e. doubtless
of those which belonged to the Commune Asia in Ephesus.
Be probably exercised, as one of the leading men in the
province, a general control over the temples, such as look-
ing after their repair and good order, contributing to the
expense of the sacrifices, and also seeing (it may be) that
the High-priest of Asia, and the other functionaries, per-
illo Sardiano nummo GHI CTP. KOP. OY6TTHNIANOY.
AOMPXA, in corona deinde KOINON AOIAO OAPAIANQN
AIC NEOKOPON." (Neocoros, pp. 69—71.) The Asiarchs are
often mentioned on coins of cities which were also i/ecDKopoi—i.e.
which had the care of the cultus of the emperors; but also on
others—e.g. Hypeepa—which never seem to have had this
honour: k* Hinc colligi potest Asiarchas opulentos sacrificiorum
ludorumque cum neocoria conjunctorum splendorem haud raro
ex suis opibus auxisse." (Ibid., p. 72.)
38 It is indeed quite true that the superintendence of the
games was called a priesthood in consequence of some religious
ceremonies being connected with them.; and in the Basilica we
have tjjv ieptiKrvvrjv explained by CTrtrfXfitv ra KvwiylvuL. See
Bubenius as above, p. 1360; and Usher's note on the Acts of
the Martyrdom of Polycarp, c. 21. "On offroit des sacrifices,"
says Belley, " avant la calibration des jeux, qui faisoient partie
du culte; YAsiarque, qui en §toit le souverain mod6rateur, gtoit
cense faire des fonctions sacerdotales; mais a proprement parler,
il n'Stoit ni pr£tre ni pontife des temples.'* (Me*m. de ,Litt. de
TAcad. des Inscr., t. xviii, p. 150.)

